
 
 
 
 
 
 
March 17, 2021 
 
Dear Our Lady of Loretto Parishioners, I wish you both a happy St. Patrick’s Day and a most blessed Lent as we 
approach Easter. 
 
Pandemic: One Year Later.  It is staggering to believe but the last normal Sunday Mass we had with no size 
limitations, masks, signing consent forms and social distancing was March 15th of last year.  Father Brian was still 
alive, we could see each others’ faces and parish groups could still meet on the property. No one, certainly not 
myself, expected it to last over a year. Possibly the corner has been turned with the availability of the vaccine and 
we can be back to normal this summer or fall.  Parishioners who haven’t been inside the parish since March 15, 
2020 are beginning to come back and it is great to see them. 
 
Easter Liturgy.  One of the biggest disappointments of last year was that the public Masses for Holy Week and 
Easter had to be canceled and could only be offered livestreamed. Thankfully this year we can offer public Masses 
for Easter but with restrictions of 120 persons per Mass. Because of the anticipated demand we will be having 
registration only for these Masses. Registration will be available through phone or on our website staring Monday, 
March 22. On the reverse side of this letter is the schedule for all our Holy Week and Easter Liturgies. We have 
added 5pm (English) and 7pm (Spanish) Masses for Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday. An envelope has been 
provided for your Easter donation. 
 
Evening of Faith Virtual Event.  Back on February 3rd we had a successful parish virtual Zoom event attended by 
over one hundred people called “An Evening of Hope”. This was the first of a three-part virtual series on faith, hope 
and love. Please mark your calendars for the second-part “An Evening of Faith” on Wednesday, April 21 @ 7pm. 
As with the first there will be testimonials, Bible reflections, music and sharing, this time with a bilingual Spanish 
component.  The last of the series “An Evening of Love” will take place around Pentecost.   
 
Archdiocesan Annual Appeal (AAA).  As mentioned in my February parish update the AAA is an assessment on 
parishes to support Archdiocesan programs. The OLL assessment is $129,550 which if we don’t pay is taken out of 
our general fund. Not surprisingly our parishioners have been very generous with several joining the 1% Club with a 
donation of $1300. Please prayerfully consider what you can give. The AAA envelope given by the Archdiocese 
provides payment options of credit card, check, cash or pledging a specified amount each month. God bless you for 
your immense generosity! 
 
OLL Youth Ministry Golf Tournament.  Save-the-date of June 17 for the OLL 17th annual YM Golf Tournament at 
the Indian Valley Golf Club. This fundraiser supports our great Youth Ministry program. Due to the ongoing 
COVID situation it is unknown whether the tournament will be allowed; if it is, there will be a lunch. If there is no 
tournament a “virtual” tournament will be held as it was last year. 
 
OLL School.  Several pieces of good news on the school front. There are presently 203 students enrolled at the 
school with a waiting list for the majority of classes in the upcoming school year. Principal Kathleen Kraft and I are 
committed to forming a stronger parish-school relationship. To that end a new parish-school bridge ministry has 
been formed composed of myself, Kathleen, school faculty, parishioners and school parents. This ministry has 
already borne fruit as through this ministry several school families have volunteered to be greeters at the weekend 
Masses.  As well, starting on the weekend of March 13, 14 several students from the 7th and 8th grades will give their 
faith testimonials at the English Masses. Praise God! 
May you have a powerful Lent to welcome in a glorious Easter, 
 
 
 
Father Tony Vallecillo, Administrator  



 

Good Friday  
April 2  

No 9am Mass Today  
Confessions from 9am to 12 Noon  

Veneration of the Cross and Communion Service  
12 Noon, 3pm Liturgical Service English  
6pm, 8pm Liturgical Service Spanish  

Holy Saturday  
April 3  

No 9am Mass No Confessions  

8pm – Easter Vigil  

Easter Sunday  
April 4  

Masses 8am, 10am, 5pm English  
Noon, 2pm, 7pm Spanish  

Confessions are 30 minutes before each Mass  
  
  

Palm Sunday  
Saturday, March 27  

Vigil Mass 5pm English, 7pm Spanish  

Sunday, March 28  
8am, 10am, 5pm, English  
Noon, 2pm, 7pm Spanish 

Confessions are 30 minutes before each Mass  
Blessed Palms will be distributed after all the 

Masses  
  

Monday of Holy Week  
Confessions 6‐8pm with Blessed Sacrament 

Exposed  
  

Holy Thursday  
April 1  

No 9am Mass today  
Mass of the Lord's Supper 7pm English, 8:30pm 

Spanish  

  


